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BUI Introduced to Abolish . i Standard Oil Co. Begins FightMTILITirx
Sale of Wear Beer In State

(1IIT nC Pfll ITIb.
For Life Before

Submission to Highest Tribunal ot
FOR HISACTIlfI I I

ablish Piedmont Coonty

to Own More Than
; w Undertaken by Government Marks Culmination ot

Long and Hard Fought Legal Battlewere mosi important measures '

SCORES

Important Admissions Are Drawn

, From Dr. Hupp

. Wheeling. W. V., Jan. 12. The
defense stored heavily yesterday in

the case' of Laura Rarnswortb
Schetik, charged with baying at-

tempting to poiaon her husband,
John O. Bcbenk the millionaire pork
packer. Dr. Frank Lee Moyno Hupp,
a ho reported the alleged poisoning
to the authorities, and who was con
sidered the star witness for the state,
waa under at the
hand of Attorney J. P. O'Brien all
day, with the exception of a few
minutes at tne opening of the ses
sion, When Pioseeutin? Attorney J.
B. Handlan completed the direct ex
amination. .

Was Not Sure.
Until less than an bour before ad

journment of court, last evening, the
session waa uninteresting. Attor-
ney .O'Brien suddenly collected the
scattered enda of the

and brought out from the wit-
ness points considered of great value
to the defen. ..."'Among other things emitted by
Dr. Hupp, waa the fact that he was
not sure symptoms exhibited by John
O Schenk even after the removal of
the latter to the hospital, were due
to arsenic poisoning until a mineral
water used by Schenk. was analyzed
by experts at the University, of Vir-

ginia and Johns Hopkins unversity;
that the discoloration of the patient's
gums was probably due to a diseased
condition of &e gums and the fact
"that Behead did tot 'use a tooth- -

Brush," rather than lo lead poison
ing, and that the millionaire packer
was at no time, either before or after
hia removal to the hospital, actually
confined to b bed at all times.

Ee statement was made by tne
witnesses that was "bed-ri- d

den rather tbtn "bed fast." It has
been generally opposed that Schenk
was for weeks . tthe point of death.
O bricil a!av ikured an admission
that it was the wife who first sum
moned Dr. Hupp and who asked li
Schenk tou!d not have a trained
nurse.

The defense apparently also laid
the fonndation for a probable claim
of conspiracy. For tbe first time
during the trial the name of Albert
Schenk, brother of John O. Scfcetk,
and head of the wealthy family, was
brought into the case. 1

HON. S.LH0GEHS fiETIHES

X)MPM:TEM 13 YEARS AS COR- -

PUHATIOX COMMISSIOXEIL

Raleigh, Jan. 12.- - Hon. S. L.
Rogeis rjettred today a a member of
the Noch Carolina corporation com
mission after 12 years of service.
The corporation commission family
gathered in the coutt room of the
commission to pay honor to the retir
ing member. Hon. McNeill,
chairman of the commission, was
spokesman for tbe department and
presented Mr. Rogers with a hand-
some aterling silver pitcher as a
token of the esteem and admiration
of hia associates on the commission
and in the department. , The pitcher
bore an appropriate inscription and
Mr. McNeill happily assured Mr.
Ropers of tbe friendship of all of bis
associates and also soured him of
the great value of hia services to the
state during hia term of office. Al-

though taktn quite by surprise Mr,
Rogers made very appropriate re
marks of bis appreciation of the re-
membrance. Mr. Rosters re'ires bis
term of service as a member of the
commisaion voluntarily without hav
ing songbt further reelection, to take
up the ciningotnent of hia personal
8 Hair at his home In Franklin.

IHMJ SHOT HIS M iSTI.ll: .

STEPPED OX TKIU.EH OF GI X

Kipimm, lnd Jan 12. In return
for all the dogs that have been mis
taken for cttue and shot to death by
sportsmen, Albert Zell's faithful
canine shot - his master. Then he
wsgged bis tall to show he was still
friendly and his brown eyes iU'.ed
with tear at the realisation the
hunter had been hurt. Zclt had a
narrow escape from a fatal Injury.

He bad found a rabbit In a brush
heap and was trying to. beat It out.
To do this be had laid hi shotgun on
the ground. His dog ran around
eater to lug tbe rabbit and one ot
his paw Mttrhcd the trigger of the
gun, which discharged its load of
shot Into belt's elbow, A Second dog

as killed Instantly by the accident

l'rtion Await CiHlielt.
Atlanta. (! . Jan 12 M I pmb

able that when Jpm J. Corbctt
come here In response to an Invita

Supreme Court

Biggest Trust Busting Suit Ever

jof the Standard since early In 1906,
first as the government's mainstay
In the famous-- $29,000,000 suit against
the Standard Oil company of Indiana.
One of tbe subsidiary corporations
of the parent, or Jew Jersey company

and, since' November 1906 in the
j present suit. His knowledge of the
company and Ita business is more ex-

pensive than that of anyone outside
j the concern.

Atorney General Wickershum has
been working on the argument which
he will present to the court ever since
early, in the summer. He has been

! quoted as saying that he intends it to
be the crowning achievement of bis
legal career. To Wlckersham will
fall ot duty of "summing up" or clos-

ing for the government Kellogg is
to make the statement, following af-

ter John G. Milburn, who, as main
counsel for the appellant, has the
right to open the case.

It was in November, 1906, that the
suit which is now before tbe Highest
Court, waa filed before the United
States court at St. Louis. The bill

jof complaint was a voluminous docu-

ment covering 220 pages.' It purpo-,t-je-

to give a history of the growth of
the, monopoly, and was a drastic ar-

raignment of the corporation and its
guiding spirits. John D. Rockefeller,
Henry M. Flagler, Oliver H. Payne,
Charles M. Pratt and others. One
hundred and forty-thre- e subsidiary
corporations were named as

More than two years were occupied
in the taking of testimony under a

'special examiner at various cities
throughout the country. John D.
Rockefeller himself was among those

i examined.
jh .Mjveiuuer tv, ine circuit

courts, sustained practically every
contention made by the government,
adjudged I he combine trust in re-

straint of trade and ordered ita dis-
solution under the terms of the Sher-
man law. By ita decree the StamJaid
O'l company of New Jersey, the l)ai-e- nf

corporation, was enjoined , from
voting the stock in any of the sub-

sidiary defendant companies, and
from exercising any control over
those corporations by virtue of the
stock which it held. The subsidiary
companies were enjoined from paying
any dividends to the parent corpora-

tion.
From this decision, the oil trust ap-

pealed, alleging 66 errors In the de-

cree. Briefly these were the court
erred in compelling non-reside- nt ns

and Individuals to appear at
St. Louis, in overturning the plea of
the defendants that the court had no
Jurisdiction; In finding that tbe 19

corporations absorbed by the Stand-
ard of New Jersey in 1S99, were then
competitive; In finding the seven In-

dividual defendants Including John D.
and William G. Rockefeller, II. M.
Flagler, and II. H. Rogers. In the ten
years prior to 1ST9 acquired compet-
ing companies to suppress competi-
tion that tbe subsidiary companies

;were entirely controlled by the parent
;corora:loiis; and that an exchange
of stocks for an interest. In a single
corporation was illegal.

It Is alleged that practically
of capital Is Invested In the

various companies which the present
suit set Ks to dissolve.

JAP ADMIRAL

IS CRITICAL

Amazes Officials With Remarks
i on Fortihlna Canal

j Washington, Jan. IS. Officials of
the at my. navy, and st.r.e department
were overwhelmed wl;h surprise yes-

terday at the reported statement' of
the Japanese naval officer. Admiral
Yashlro. at Panama, criiicixaig
President Tafi's policy for fortifying
the canal as a greal mistake npou the

'part of the t'ulted States government.
The military officials were uuanl- -

,
mous in refusing to be quoted on w hat

; they consider so serious a breach of
International etiquette until they have

j received official information of the
remark accredited to the Japanese

j admiral.
I No American officer, it was said,
I would be tolrratcd In the United
. fat. service If he ever committed
'such a serious blunder us has been
attributed to Admiral Yashlro.

j It I the opinion of officer that un
, leos Japan take Immediate steps to
"ascertain whether Admiral Yashlro
;was correctly quoted or not, and if
he did make such criticism to tnete
ont lo hint severe punishment, the

Will soon become a subject of
diplomatic Intercourse.

and Favorable Report on Trinity

$2,000,000 Worth of Property

and was ordered engrossed and sent
to the house.

. Slkes, of Wake: Changing the name
of the Baptist University for Women
to Meredith college. Referred to com
mittee on education. ' ;

The blU remedying the defect In
the call for a bond election iu New
Bern was the first ratified by the
present general assembly.

Benutor Johnson, of Dupliu, wag al-

lowed to withdraw his bill relating to
the landlord and tejiant act

House Hill!. h

Among the bills that were favor-
ably reported from committees were
uenerat carr s Din to enable Trinity
college to own more than $2,000,400
worth of property, this being needed
to enable the college to rebuild the
administration building on the scale
desired since the recent fire burned
it. And the bill by Roberts, of Bun-

combe,, to prevent the detention of
women in houses of prostitution
against their will on account of debt.

The bill by Pace, of Wake, to pro-
vide for. the payment by railroads of
wages due deceased employes with-
out the formality ot executor or ad-

ministrator was reported from the
proposition and grievances commit-
tee unfavorably, being pronounced
nnsound In law. '

Battle, of Wake: Increase the sal-

ary of the state librarian to $2,000.
Kh art's Joint Resolution Puwrel.
The Joint resolution by Repre-

sentative Ewart, of Henderson, com-
mending Governor Pothier, of Rhode
Island, for declining to accept for
Rhode Island the gift of Notth Caro-
lina repudiated bonds from the New
York liond syndicate came up for
passage and Judge Ewart in a vig-
orous speech explaining his resolu-
tion, paid the hlirbeii commendation
to the Rhode Island governor and
the high sense of propriety he exer-
cised in declining to receive the
bonds, he referred at length to the
Interesting and significant discussion
of the issue as it transpired in the
Rhode Island legislature, in which
Senator Arnold was quoted as se-

verely criticising those members of
the Rhode island assembly wbo
would advocate receiving tne bonds
and entering Into the harraasment
of sister state. Judge Ewart ex-

pressed regret that the necessity had
come for the enactment of such a
measure as one pending for prevent-
ing state officers from accepting fees
for ptofc'Sslonal, service in harrasa-t- g

the state. This never until now
became necessary. Not even during
the reconstruction days a ben the
state Is understood to have been the
least creditably represented. I'n for-

tunately places of trust and honor
have lately fallen to some wbo have
thus betrayed the people and patri-
ot rlc statesman must submit to such a
humiliating statute on account of
thepe false ones.

Representative Doiighton offered
an amendment, that was accepted,
striking out the expression in the
resolution to the effect that these
bonds have never had and can never
have any standing In tne courts of the
country. Thus amended it passed Its
reading and was sent to the senate.

A bill to provide a prosecuting at-

torney for the town of Greenville
passed ita final reading.

Fill LEAP OF

0 II IN
Jumps to Bis Dcaln From Mov

tog Train -

Salisbury, Jan. IS. A well-dress-

wbito man, apparently about 37

years old, boarded passenger train
No. 13 last night at Hickory with a
ticket to Elmwood and Jumped from
the train before it cam to stop at
Elmwood. He was Instantly killed,
having a hole knocked In the top of
his head. The body waa brought to
Salisbury on the same train at R.30
and taken to Wright's undertaking
rooms. Nothing waa found on the
body by which it could be Identified.
The nisn wort pair of rubbers and
a black suit, carried a silver watch
with Walthnm works and had $93
in money In his pocket. No one on
the train, knew anything about him
and none who haa seen the body
could Identify it.

This la the second unclaimed body
now lying In Wright's morgue, teh
Oth'f being that of Charlie Frank,
wbo died in his room at the old
National hotel Monday.

, "Mother, the baby la havln a M."
"Just a I'm dealing." complained

Mrs. Watts-Trum- p. "Why couldn't
she have walled until I wn dummyf

Washington Herald.

National Guard Asooclatlon Ad

lourned Thfs Allcrnoon

OFFICERS AHE ELECTED

Morning KchmIoii Devoted to Lively

Dlwumion of t,rave Political

Kllii.il Ion That tVufruiilH North

Carolina National Guard.

Banquet Luit MgluU

Following Mil Important business
, session this nwnlng, which will

wean the militia of North
Carolina from politics, and the elec-

tion of officers, the Bute National
Guard association, which convened
In thin city yesterday adjourned late
tliir. afternoon.

The most important feature of to
dsy's session was the report of the
toaimitte on legislation, in which
It m clearly set forth teat the ai

guard of thta slate will not
continue to be made a rat'a paw in
the bands or the pollticiana, and that
appointment mum he taken out of
tea hand of politic.' The militia
aanta to be placed on equal plane
alto ether states. Thla matter haa

'been discussed at the last three an-
nual conferences and seems to be
nearer fulfillment than ever before.

twn-.io- n Yesterday Afternoon.
The afternoon aetaioa yesterday

of the association wai devoted to
Lieut. Col. Kdwln T.

Gienn. of the United titates army,
and Capt. W. G. Peace. ho la sta-
tioned at A. and M. college. Raleigh.
These were strong and
U the fint. The new pack for the
Infantry wa shown and explained by

- CVoncl C!enn. The llluatratlon was
made by Sergeant Waddington, of
the I nlti-- I fctat. army.

ltotmrnt lat XlgHf
st night at of tor k the members

of the aoclatlott assembled In the
Klfca hall, wre a moat elegant and
sumptuous banquet waa held. Major
Cinn l!ron artd aa toastmaster.
and many the responses from the

fleers gathered around thla festive
board. The occaalon waa not . only
a t.Mt for the taste, but a perfect
f a u of cratory. wit and humor.

The following officers were elected
tr the coming year: It. T.
larilet. of Weldon. president; Capt.
K. C. Chambers, of thla city, flrat

viipresldcnt; Llent. Col. II. I). Har-

per, of Klnaton, second
F. U Mack, of Charlotte,

secretary and treasurer: Major K. M.
Coburn. of.Halelgo, amlatant aecre--j
tary. Charlotte waa selected for the
n xl mei tirg to be held In 112. the
tiart date being left to the executive
tommlttee. .

Thn soldiers, many of whom de-isrt-

thia tfurnoon, cxprcased
Ihtmselves aa being exceedingly
pleased at the hospitality thoan
Ihein rt irliig their stay in Imrham.
The Klka bate entertained the off-
icer In rrral at vie, and crc the

bt many congratulation.'
1IIK UiM.I.Y WHIXt.S MISiO

lAMA Hul'M OK t.ltKAT (HHl
Ucv. 8. 8. Dust returned yesterday

afternoon from Holly HpcJiiK. 28
' mile below lurhatn. In Wake coun-

ty, whore there baa been esiahlinhed
an Fplacxtpsl mlaaion, which be went
down to serve. Thla mlwion ba
bet n attached to Kt. Philips pariiih,
thla ciij, and will W served by the
tnlntatet here. There are seven
ery et.ihualaatlr communicant of

tho (hunh doan there, ahich have
been trauarerred from tho Church of
the CtHid Hhepherd. Raleigh, to St.
l'hi'lp'a, b'.a'iae they are more con-vei.l-

to this city. Mr. lioat was
highly gratlfli-- d o.t-- r the mcetlpg

. at that place; the large attendance of
young peP': and the eai UeolneM
and teal tuanifeatrd In the reapotiaea.
This mixaion gives great haiK for
the future In much spiritual good.

Bill Fix Salaries

Durham Oiiicers

Ral'lgn, Jan. It tlenerat Julian
F. Crr Introduced a bill In the hmi-- e

tmlay to lis the aalarlea of the offlrers
t' Imrhain county. In December the
f system In this county was chang-
ed to a salary bnats. ,

A I'reacher Hue Haul hern.
Afthcvltlo, Jen. I J. The Rev.

Cenrg ( ates, tho Raptisl evangelist
o' Ixtufsiille, Kr., who taat week was

ejected from a Potilhrrn railway
train at Ardcn, this state, today Mod

gult Rgalrtfit the Houlhern for 1.--

OOfl amaaea. Mr. Catea alleges that
b stiotalned Internal Injuries and

.suffered great htimlllntlon by being
forcibly ejected from tho train after
he had offered a' mileage bonk tar
tranxportatlon, which tha conductor
yefuwd to Hereof. . .

President Should Show Interest

in Lorimer Case

BAILEY CHEIK DEFENDEH

The Democrats with (he Exception of

Six or Eight Have Cone Over to

the Auti-Loriui- Side and

Lorimer Supporters Recog-

nize Damage.

Washington, Jan. 12. When Sena
tors Eailey and Paynter turn their
batteries on President Taft for In

terfering in the Lorimer case, Sena-

tor Burton, ot Ohio, will take the
part of defended of the administra

' 'tion.
Senator Burton, it is understood.

will hoij that aa head of his party
it Is the right and duty of the presi-
dent to take an interest in a matter
of this sort.

Other senators will be found who
will speak for the president. , It Is
likely that a number of republicans
senators will do so.

Bailey J Larimer's Defender.
More and more Senator Bailey is

being recognized as the chief spokes-
man for Lorimer. The brunt ot the
battle in Lorimer'8 behalf will de-

volve on him. Tbe membership of tbe
privileges and elections committee is
not strong in members who are strong
debatera, and this will throw more of
the task on Bailey's shoulders. ,

Senator Lorimer and his friends are
getting uneasy over the outlook. The
outspoken nature of the speeches thus
far, and the brunt nature of others
that are promised, and particularly
the statements that take the view that
Senator Lorimer himself must have
had knowledge of what Kas going on
at Spriugfleld, are said to be giving
the senator worry.

Tbe Lorimer supporters are begin
ning to recognize tbe danger that they
will be beaten.

Anti are Gaining Ground.
Tbe democrats with the exception

ot six or eight, are going ove- - to the
er side. Tbe fact that Sen-

ator Root, Senator Lodge, Senator
Borah, and other prominent republi
cans are opposed to Lorimer is hav
ing weight.

President Taft Is said to be using
plain language in reference to the
testimony In talking with senators. He
is credited with having said that he
was "shocked" by the testimony when
be read It.

In view of the attitude taken by tbo
president, it is pointed out that It will
be embarrassing for Senator Lorimer
and the president to maintain any re
lations if the senate fails to unseat
him.

Leading senators who are opposed
to Lorimer, declare their belief that
the case for Lorimer will collapse un
der the battering It will receive. Soma
of them predict a speedy end of it.

On the other hand, there are out
ward Indications that the fight will
drag along for most of the season. At
least a score of senators have speeches
prepared, most of them adverse to
Larimer. Senators Owen atid Borah
are expected to speak at an early date.

ISFAJ IMI.X CRAMP
IS K1LLI.D IIY ti.S

Philadelphia, Jan. 12. IlenJaiulu
Cramp, a member of the shipbuilding
family of William Cramp and sons.
died from gas poisoning last night In
the Pennsylvania hospital after his
removal to that institution from his
home.
. He was found In the bathroom ot
his home by his wife, who is pros-
trated by tbe shock. The room was
filled with gas and Mr. Cramp was
unconscious. He was M years old.

Members ot bis family say that ho
had no reason to end his. life and that
bit death was in accident.

Begin Movement

For Stale Highway

Raleigh, Jan. 12 A movement ha
been started here for working up pro-
vision for the construction of a gre
trans-stat- e highway from the

to the west. Ahevill and be-

yond through of tbe
people at the territory traveised as
they have been constructed in srai
of the wercrn s'-ii- voluntary Ulr
of people in the territory to be u'L
all assembling on a specified day f ir
the construct of certain
of the road. J:iiuea II. Pou. J V.

iiiii and others are especially active
In the movement. ,

' Tbe Only 1 bins' Lacking.
"Why are you to sure there U no

inch thing as a fourth dimension !
"Because." replied Ihe discouraged

fat man. "if there was I d have lt."
ljulic Home Journal.

Washington, Jan. 12. The Standard
Oil company In New Jersey the
Rockefeller holding company today
began its fight for life before the Su-

preme court of the United States,
pleaded not guilty to the government's
charge . of being the moat colossal
monopoly in the country, and through
costly legal representatives entered
into the final ,baUlc for preservation
of its corporate existence.. .'

Tne argument iu tbe Standard Oil
case today is the culmination of a
long and hard fought legal battle. lis
marks the submission to the highest
court of the biggest trust busting suit
ever undertaken ' by tie .government,
and one that, has been waged by the
highest priced legal talent obtain-
able. It it aimed at the dissolution
of the most gigantic octopus of the
business and iadustrial world and
personally names the worlds richest
man. U has been, all things consider- -

d, probably the most costly litiga
tion in which the government has ever
been involved. Attorney General
Wlckersham, iu his argument on the
same case last year before the court
doclarad it as bis opinion that the i

Stundard Oil suit was "probably the
most important eve before the su-

preme
j

court."
Additional interest centers in the j

argument begun today by reason of
the fact that Justice Willis Van

one of President Taft's recent I

appointees to the highest bench, par j

ticipated, as a Judge of the 8th cir
cuit court in a decision against the
tract. Heretofore a justice of the
court who is called upou to sit in an
appeal of a case tried before hiin in
a lower court, has always refrained
from participation iu the review, but
in the case of Justice Van Devanter,
it was President's Taffa deia that
he should sit

In brief the charges which Attor
neys John G. Milburn of New York
and John G. Johnson, of Philadelphia,
are seeking to controvert In the day
and half of argument alloted to them,
include a conspiracy alleged to have
had its conception 'in ISTo; a growth
into gigantic proportion, fd by il-

legal rebate, foste-e- d by unfair com-

petition,
j

and made almost impregna
ble through domination ot tbe ma-ke- t.

They must prove to the court, to
secure reversal of the decision of the
lower tribunal, that this growth baa
been the result of extraordinary bus-
iness acumen, that the combination ;

of , interests ws not a trust for evil,
and that at present, tbe Standard Oil
company does not control the oil bus
iness. (

Against their arguments. Frank D.

Kcilog. special assistant to tbe At-

torney General and Attorney General
Wlckersham will relate in an a .lim-
ing story of high finance, market
manipulation, and oppression of com-

petitors.
Kellogg, who will make the main

argumeut for the government, has
been counsel in tbe two suits Institu-
ted by the government e gainst the
Standard Oil company. He has been
working to accomplish the downfall

SOUTHERN WILL

USE COLLECTORS

Report That Railway Would

mange roncy uemed

Washington, Jan. 12. t pon being
asked today as to the truth of the
published reports that the Southern
Railway company ha determined to
dispense aith tfeket collectors on lis
passenger trains, Mr. A. H. Plant.
comptroller of the company, said:

"Thta re poit la entirely without
foundation. The mnungement of the
company ha not had under consid-
eration any change of policy with re-

gard to tbe employment of tlckrt
collectors. On the other hand, the
results that have bee obtained are
such a fully to warrant the con-
tinuation of the system."

I1RT X.tTIOVIL ttK or
t w,u)tMHi:a to tM.4i:(;n.

Wadcshoro, Jan. 12. At th annual
meeting of the director of the Fl"st
National bank a resolution recom-
mending that the capital stink of the
bunk be Incrcaiied to $100,000 from
f.'O.OOO waa adopted and a meeting
of the stockholders will be held Feb-

ruary 13 to act in the matter. It is
proposed lo Iss.ie the new stock to
the pres-- nt stockholder as a dividend.
The directors tft present
offleers of the bank for the coming

Ratulgb, Jan. 12. The Introduction
of bills having for their purpose the
eatabllBbment of Piedmont county
from portions of Guilford, Davidson
and Randolph and the abolishment of
near-be- er traffic In the state featured
the day yesterday In. the sessions of
the geueral assembly.

Mr. Allred, of Johnston, Introduced
a bill requiring railroads to atop all
trains at county seats upon flagging
and Mr, Buttle offered the bill to in-

crease the pay of the state librarian
from $1,500 to $2,000. - The other
measures offered were mostly of a lo-

cal character.
Committees Report.

The batch of report from commit-
tees showed that those bodies have
settled down to their work In earnest.
Among the more Important measures
reported favorably were Gen. Carr's
bill raising the limit of the value of
property Trinity college may hold. Mr.
Robert's state "a bite slave" law also
was reported favorably, but the meas
ure offered by Mr. 1'ace, of Wake,. pro-
viding that corporations shall pay the
wages of deceased employes to their!
relatives or other persons entitled was
disapproved.

In the senate a bill to abolish the
near-be- er traffic throughout the state
and the bill establishing the county i

of Piedmont, carved out of Guilford, j

Davidson, and Randolph counties, j

were the most Important measures in- - j

troduced. The bill relating to near--
txr was introduced by Senator Car-- 1

penter, of Caaton, at the request of !

the ministers of Gastonla. I

The bill creating a commission form
of government for the city of Greens-- 1

boro passed third reading In the sen--
te and waa ordered engrossed and

lent to the hous. I

The bill reniedvine- - a defect In the
call for a bond election In New Bern 1

waa the first to pass and be ratified
by the general assembly of 1911.

Seaste Mild.
Mai tin of Washington: Prescrib

ing rue tine for boldlux cour: in the
flrM district Referred to Judicial
commltte. 7

Carpenter of Gaston: by request of
ministers of Castonia: Abolishing
the near-be-er traffic throughout the
state. Referred to committee on pro
positions and grievances. i

Cobb, of Robeson: Appointing tbree ;

Juaticea of the peace In Park ton town-- !
ship. Robttaon county.

Hotdn, of Franklin; Providing for!
good roads in Yotingsville' township, ;

Franklin county.
Itayde-n- . of Rowan: Establishing ,

me couwy oi neamoni out or tiuii- -
ford. Davidson and Randolph. Refer-re- d

to committee on counties, cities
and towns. '

hie, of Rockingham: Regulating la--
bor in manufacturing Indus: ies. Re- - :

tVred tit manufacturing committee.
Mclhinald, of Moore: Authorizing

the consolidation of the North Caro-- i

lna and South Carolina railroad. Re-- 1

f' rred tj the railroads committee. j

Tborne, of Nash: Appointing C. H.
Harris and J. W. Robbins Justices of
th pearc In Rocky Mount township,'
Nash county. Passed three readings ,

and sent to the bonne without in

tit. !

The bill Incorporating the city of;
Greeimboro pnd'-- a commission fo-- m '

of gm eminent passed third reading

WILL ENDORSE

H1GE
Filly Thousand Acres to be Hade

Fertile

Raleigh. Jan. 11. The state board
of education has received from Its sec-

ond engineering expert agreed upon
by the board and the Roper Lumber
rmnpany passing on the feasibility of
draining Mattumuskeet Lake. Hyde
county and gaining for agricultural
purposes fifty thousand acres of the
most fertile lands lit the state. ,the
finding of the expert being that the
estimate ot Engineer Wright that the
drains ge can be accomplished for
Itnip.otio Is correct and recommending
ouly some mlnof changes In the lls

of the proposed tystem of drain-
age,- The president of tlm Roper
Lumber company hna been summoned
to come to Raleigh tomorrow and pas
iilKiit the findings of the expert, and

lv his formal endorsement to the
drainage scheme in which he exept-e- d

aa a party lo the drainage district
Just as the state had negotiated a sale
of Its holdings to a northern syndi-
cate pledged lo carry through the
drainage. In fact representatives of
this syndicate were here lVcember 1

with certified checks for the trade
with the sts't board when the excep-
tion on the part of the lumber com-

pany tied np th matter pending fur-

ther expert Investigation. ,

Hon of Methodist ministers, he and
Rev. Wallace Rodgers will put on
the glove The ministers want Cor-be- tt

to e their gymnasium In tbe
Wesley Memorial church, and to
know what they are doing toward
mnsnilnr Christianity.

. f


